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THE NATIVITYEPISTLEOF THE FIRST HIERARCHOF THE ROCA{the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad).
METROPOLITAN
VITALY
Christis born,glorifyHim!
In the nameof the Father,Son and Holy Spirit.
Nearly 2000 thousandyears ago there happeneda great, universalevent of cosmic import:in the country of
Judea,in a littletown of Bethlehem,therewas born in an unusualmannerto a Virgina Son, Who's name is JesusChrist
This event happenedto be of such an importance that the entire human race, by common consent began its new
reckoningof time startingwith this day and now we all say 1996A. D : the year of ihe Lord -- from Nativityof Chrisi.
The outstandingirnportanceof this supernaturalevent proceedsfrom Jesus ChristHimselfand becauseof what
He broughtto humanity
Jesus Christis God, vested in our human nature- with a human soul and body and thereforewe call Him the
God-Man.SinceHe is God and thereis no sin in Him He is the only sinless,the only pure.holy humanbeingamongall
of thosewho were.are and will be.
BeforeJesusChristtherewere greai thinkers who all were asionishedthat sin rules in mankind. They could not
reconcilethemselvesto that and founded the schools of thought and even united people with the religions they
established. In Europethere were Socrates,Plato.in Asia there was Buddha.all of whom wantedto make man better,
but all of whomwent to their graveswithoutmovingthrstask from a standstill.for it was beyondtheir power.
Duringthe Christianera in Europeand Asra phrlosophersand teachersappearedwho had in mind to improve
humansoctety,by offeringto it their man-madeideologreswhrleat frrstglance ir seemedthat these were good ideas.it
became apparentthat the implementorof them would be the same human berng who was a siave to sin and was
permeatedby his destructivepassions. In otherwords,the problemlay not wrththe teachingper se but in humannature
itself
JesusChrtstdtd noi leaveus a systemof socialor publicordernor eitherany poirttcal
doctrinebut He broughtto
us an absolutelyfaultless.certainrecipefor how to cure mankinditself JesusChrrstknows,that tf humannaturewould
becomethe same as it was when He createdAdam prrorto his farl then the entrreearthlyrealmwouidbecomegood,
orderly-- Gods
And the Lord solvesthis issue,whrchno one had ever resoiveopreviouslythroughHis holy and
providential
gtft Ftrst.of ail, He grantsus His Divineteachrngsthe Good News.the Holy Gospel,and then immediately
establishes
His Churchas a indestructable,
unconquerable
spirrtualstronghold ThroughHis Church,the Lord givesto
us, who are weak, feeble and insignificant,the strengthand grace of the Holy Spirit,so that we can accordingto our
abilitiesaccomplish
the rvordsof His evangelicalteachings
Duringthe entrrehrstoryof humanity,not a singlephilosopher,
teacheror leadercoulddo anythingsimilar.This
is why we call our L-ordTeacherand Saviour. Both qualrtresTeacherand Saviourare inseparableand unconfused,
having in mind the oros [proclamation]
of the EcumenicalCouncilof Chalcedon[?!]. The Lord both teachesand
sustains.All of salvationis in Him Alone,our Teacher,our Saviour in Christ from Christ,throughChrist-- and without
Him ail is nothrngand all perisheseternally
in thts event of all events,Chrst's Nativity,we ail reloiceand in these festai days of the Nativitywe wish you ali
pure,celebratoryJoyand peaceof soul Amen
THE NATIVITYEPISTLEOF THE PRESIDENT
OF THE SYNODOF BISHOPSOF THE ROFCiThe RussianOrthodox
Free Church)
Fromthe Archbishopof $uzdal and Vladimir Valentine to the pastorsand faithfulchrldrenof the
RussianOrthodoxChurch
Again and againthe Bethlehemcave openswithinwhrchthe great miracleoccurred-- God appearedin the flesh.
Today the miracleof miraclesoccurred-- God appearedin the world in the flesh We, who thirst for salvationmust
search for Him and bear Him in our hearts. becausewe are already united to Christ through the holy faith and the
Mysteriesof the Church of God.
Every OrthodoxChristianmust listento his heart and as often as possibleto ask it: does it keep it's unity with
Christ,the DivineChild?
The venerableSt. John of Damascussays that as a bee flies away from smoke,so in the same way Christcan
rot dwell in an impure heart, which we often -- daily, monthly,annually -- have wrthin ourselves,forgettingabout
repentancein our sinfulnessand not even wantingto noticeChristin our hearts. Chrisi,with His teachrngsof the Faith,
transmittedfrom God the Father,shouldbe born in our heartsnot only annually.but everymonth,daily and everyminute
But in orderfor Christto be born againand again in our souls,in orderto renewour lifegivingunitywith our Lord,
the Holy Church establishedperiods,during which our mind and our hearts would t ear themselvesaway from the
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of Salvation
cleansedbeforehandby repentancewith the offeringsof worthy fruits, adornedwith clean thoughts
ind good motives.
We call upon you, fathers,brethrenand and sisters,belovedin the Lord,to meet in a worthyminner
the exalted
Guest'followingthe 40 day exampleof fastingset by the ProphetsMoses and Elijahwhich would serveto
cteanseus of
defectsof the flesh and of sin. ThroughConfessionand repentancewe will be able to preparethe gift
of our souls for
Christ,the DivineChild.
Our faith in the Son of God is a strongbastionof our Christiangood fortunehere on earth as well rn
eternallife.
Unshakablefaith in our Lord Jesus Christ Who came into the world, provrdingus with the true meaning
of life, will
strengthenus in sorrowsand sicknesses.
lwish you all the best. dear fathers,brethrenand sistersin Christon this most festiveand all-joyousholy
day of
our salvation- the Nativityof Christ.
From the bottomof my heart I wish that you greet this holy day of Nativitywith the tightsof fairh.hope
and tove
burningbrightlyfor the Lord. May the joy of our salvationbe completeand followevery one of us into eterniry.
May your heart not becomeconfusedon your selectedpath of salvation,which will lead us to eternalglory in the
name of JesusChrist
Christnras1996-1997, Suzdal
Valentine.Archbishopof Suzdaland Vladimir
FROMTHE LIFEOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHABROAD
The editorsol ChurchNews have receivedcopiesof the fcllowingletters:a letter-repcrtto MetropolitanVitaly by
ArchbishopMark of Berlin.Germanyand Great Britainand the reponsJto it by MetropolitanVitaly. Both lettershave
alreadybeen very widelycirculated While astonishedto see that a correspondence
betweenthe First Hier-arch
and one
of the Bishopsof the ChurchAbroadhas becomethe commonpropertyof a most variedaudience.which indicatesa total
disorderin the Synod'soffice proceedures,we nevertheless,originallyintendednot to publishthe documentswe had
received. However when it becameknownthat ArchbishopMark himselfdrstributedhis letterrn an offrcialmannerand
the letter of the Metropolitan rndependentlyof this. also circulatedtogetherwith the ietter of ArchbishopMark we,
therefore,felt free to publrshboth of these extremelyrmportantletters A copy of the letterto ArchbishopMark,according
to the signaturewrittenby Metropolitan
Vitaiy.was mailedto alt the brshopsof the ChurchAbroad
ArchbishopMark'sletter.underhis own letterhead
is dated Munich Nov.2othiDec3rd. 1996.
To His Eminence,the Most ReverendVitaly,Metropolitanof EasternAmericaand New york
Your Eminence beiovedin the Lord Most ReverendVladika
Lastweek in a mannercompletelyunexpectedfor me, I found myselfin Russia,where I spent a
total of four days About a month ago I startedreceivingcalls from the universityand the Tver obiast
governmenttnvittngme to an international
scientificconferenceon the occasionof the 725th anniversary
of St Grand Duke MichaelYaroslavovichof Tver. They had somehowfound out that at one time I had
written my doctoral dissertationin HeidelbergUniversityon the topic of the literatureof the Tver
principaiityfrom ihe'14thto the 18thcenturies.and they very muchwantedme to presenta paper at this
conferenceon thts toprc. In the beginningI did not think I could manageto participateboth for financial
reasonsas well as becauseof the short time frame for obtainrnga visa But then literallyat the last
momenteverythingcame togetherand I went I was met right at the airportin Moscow-- a professorSlaviclstand memberof ihe Academyof Sciencesfrom Moscowmet me with a driverfrom Tver. Late in
the eveningwe arrived in Tver and went right to a reception. Slavicists,historians.literaryschotars,
linguists,and sociologistsfrom Russiaand abroadhad gatheredtogether.
That same evening tn a conversationwith one professorfrom Moscow I asked how the local
bishopof the MP [MoscowPatriarchate]
would reactto my presence Fromthe subsequentconversarron
I came to understandthat there was already a certain tension there. Althoughthe hour was late, I
decided to call ArchbishopVictor directly. He responciedvery cordially- it turned out that he rs a
Ukrainianfrom Pochaev-- and we agreed to a meetingthe next morningbefore the beginningof the
conference. In the morning he greeted me warmiy, and when we came to the conference,I understood
that I taken the correctstep, since 20 of his priestswere presentthere. Seeing that I was talkingwith
him, they all begancomingup to me for a blessingand the possibletensionwas immediatelyremoved.
At the conferencethey stressed in every way that I was a bishop of the Church Outside Russia.
My paper was receivedwith great enthusiasmand on the spot I was invitedthe next day to speakto the
studentSiavicistsof Tver University.This meetingwith the studentswas also ver-ylively I not oniy read
a paper on ancientTver literature,but aftenrvardsI answeredthe most varied questionsfrom the students
and professors.They decidedon the spot to undertakethe translationof my dissertationinto Russian.
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beeameconvincedthat a new generationof educatedand highly principledclergymenis at work there
and that in all respectsthe most positiveecclesiasticalactivity is being carried out. Of course, it is
entirelypossiblethat is an exceptionaldiocese.but what I subsequentlysaw in Moscowdid not differ
much fromthis.
Aftertwo days in Tver, I spentthe third day of my visitto Russiain Moscow. There I met with the
Patriarch.deepeningthe very superficialand briefconversaticnwhich I had with him last year in Munich.
above all speakingaboutthe conversations
with clergymanof the MP in whichthe recentlydiscussedthe
very difficulitime of MetropolitanSergius'activrty The conversatron
was very quiet and in every aspect
one felt that the Patriarchwas consciouslyavordingany sort of pointedremarks. However here too, as
earlier in Tver, there was presenta feeling of pain caused by our historywith Valentine,ihe more so
becsuse Valentine'sgroup goes further anci further in acceptingthe most unattractivepeople. lt
^^^^^;^il,,
pain that we did not understandthat in the Soviet period the MP did not have the
especrarry^caused
possibilityof suspendingclergymenor of deposingthem rf they had, as did Valentine.the supportof
governmentofficials. In my conversationwrththe patriarchI also felt a sinceredesireto cjiscusshonestly
all the problemswhichdivideus.
Both in Tver and in Moscow I understoodfrom conversationswith clergymenthat Ecumenism
long ago went out of fashion,with the exceptionof a handfulof desperatedefendersof it. Everywhere
they are buildingbaptistries
so adultscan be baptrzedby full immersion.
After my meeting with the Patriarch I vrsrtedseveral monasteriesand churches in Moscow.
When lwas there earlierI simplydid not dare to enterthem but now I was met everywherewith love and
understanding.Maybeit is easierfor them to swallowforeignersthan Ukrainiansor othereccentrics
ln all respectsI see in the Church.just as in socretylargemovemenisin a positrvedirection.i
came back completelyinspired and strengthenedin my convrctronthat we have to maintain human
contactwith ihese peopleso as at leastto achrevemutualunderstanding.
They say that VladikaLauruswas in Moscowat the same time as I was, but I did not manageto
see him, stnce I wanted to make the maximumuse of that short time which I had at mv disposalto
acquaintmyselfwith localconditions.
I ask yourepiscopalprayersand remainwith love in Chrrst
Your Eminence'sobedientservant
ArchbishopMark
While matltngcopiesof hrsletterto the Metropolitan
Vrtaly Archbrshop
Markat its conclusionnotedthatthe First
Hierarchof the ROCA drd not approvehis letter.
The letterof Metropolitan
Vitalyis writtenunderthe Englrshlanguageletterhead
of the Presidentof the Synodof
Bishopsof the ROCA.althougha Russianlanguageletterheadexists The Metropolitan's
letter.withoutindicationto
whom it is specifically
addressedis datedNov.29lDec12, 1996
Your ExcellencyMost ReverendVladika,
I receivedyour letter/reportabout your trip to Russia about which you did not inform me in
advance,as is the acceptedpracticeamong us I read your reportwith great attentionand i have the
followingto say to you: nothrngin your trip and what happenedto you in Russiawas accidental.
Everythingwas prepared thought out in advance and planned by the Moscow Patriarchaie. In my
opinion you were spirituallydeceived,entranced.and to a srgnrfrcant
degree taken captive. In such a
spirituallyunsoberstate you lost the gifi of the Holy Spiritto discernspirits,and began to misinterprei
everything, seeing through rose-colored glasses
For you ecumenism suddenly disappeared
somewhere,yet all this was happeningto you at the very time when the MP announcedfor all to hear,
arbe et urbe, that ail our mariyredclergy have sufferedoutsidethe fold of the Church,and for that reason
the MP will not glorifythese passion-bearers.But as for the MP itself:this is the Churchof the usurperof
church authorityMetropoiitanSergiusand. of course, subsequentlyhis successorsdown to Patriarch
Alexei fl. But for us this is the Churchof the cunning,the Churchof the Antichrist. By this blasphemous
announcementthe MoscowPatriarchatecompletedand sealedits irreversibleapostacyfrom the body of
the Churchof Christ.
Thus there now rests with us a sacred obligationand inalienableright also, orbe et urbe, to
proclaimthe loss of grace by the Moscow Patriarchateand to have no further contact of any kind with it.
One cannotfail to note that by not glorifyingthe holy martyrsthe MoscowPatriarchaterevealsinto what
an abyss of theologicalignorancein the realm of Churchdogma it has fallen.
I am very much afraid,Vladika,that your individual,thoughtless,and ill advisedlyprecipitous
step and its consequences,by deprivingyou of the gift of discerningspirits,has placed you in the very
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pray to our Hodigitria[Trans. Note: this is a title of the Theotokoswhich could be renderedShe Who
Guidesor Leadslon the day of her feast.
Vladika, we are not eccentrics.but the Church of Christ, on earth militani and in heaven
triumphantwith all thosewho laid down their livesfor Christour God, i.e for Christ'sChurch.
Your trip to Russia,supposedlyof a scientificnature but then to Moscowto meet with Patriarch
Alexei,turned into an unlaMul contactwith the MoscowPatriarchate.for which you had no blessingof
any sort. Now, it has also been revealedthat once previouslyyou met with the Patriarchin secrecy. You
went to Moscowto meet ihe Patriarcha secondtime,to whrchthe "scientificcommission"in Tver did not
inviteyou. How typicalit is of the MoscowPatriarchateto gatherSlaviqsts historians,literaryscholars,
linguists,and sociologists.in order to open the dust-coveredarchivesof an ancient literatureto throw
dust in the eyes of the masses of unsuspectingand thoughtlesspetty bourgeois.pour epater te
bourgeois[to impressthe bourgeois],and at the sametrmeblasphemously
to do violenceto the bloodof
the Russianhieromartyrsand confessors.There it stands the red lkrasnayalMoscowPatriarchatein all
rtsglory [krase]l
How grievousand sad all this is!
+ M e t r o p o i r t aVnr t a l y
It is amazing,that Metropolitan
Vitaly.while expressingsuch an adherenceto principlein the questionof the
MoscowPatriarchate.
limitedhinrselfonly to a ccndemnation
of Archbrshop
Mark'sactivities,
and did not take any action
to suspendhim and order a trial for blatentusurpationof the powersof the FirstHierarch.who. accordrngto the Statutes
of the ROCA, paragraphG, "communicates
wrth the leaders and representatives
of the AutocephalousOrthodox
Churchesconcerningmattersof churchlife in fullfillment
of decreesof the Councilor Synodof Brshopsand also in his
own name". In additton.
the Metropolitan
alsodrd not reactin any way to the appealof BrshopBarnabasmadeby him in
the narne of the Synod of Bishopsin 1993 to a self-ordarned
Metropolitan
Vladrmrr"LocumTenens of the Krevan
PatriarchalThrone"
and seekingprayerfulcommunion
wrthhim,
As is obviousfrom Ar-chbishops
Mark'sletterto Archprrest
MrchaelArtsimovrchwtdelydistrrbuted
in Russiaand
abroad,which createda sensationin its being very offensrveto Russtans aireadyrn 1992 he drd not concealhis
intentionof starttngnegotiationswith the MoscowPatriarchatern order"to establrsha strong,unrfredOrthodoxChurchin
Russia". ls not this the reasonwhy he so passionaiely
beganto hatethe then Archimandrite
Valeniineof Suzdaiai his
very first meettngwith him, who unexpectedlywas preventrngthe plan of ArchbrshopMark. concervedlong ago, to unite
with the MoscowPatriarchate?Tryingto derailArchm Valentine'swork of restoringa Free RussianChurch(whichwas a
seriousblow to the MoscowPatriarchate),
ArchbishopMark never stoppedshort of repeatingany slandercomrngfrom
the MoscowPatrtarchateArchimandrite
Valentinewas accusedeven of "lrvingrn luxury"in a housewhich.in fact.had
no warmwater certainlyno bath nor even a shower,and also of havrngnumerousiconsin valuablerizas[coversmade
of preciousmetalsand stonesl.which.in actuality.for a iong time have adornedthe churchesrestoredby him!
M O R EO N T H E T R E A C H E R O UPSO L I C I E S
P ARK
O F A R C H B I S H OM
Amagazine PravoslavniiDnevniklOrthodoxDiaryl(#20-21)for December1996 and January1997 publishedan
article by PriestmonkAlexrs.the rector of the CopenhagenROCA parrshin Denmark The articlewas originally
publishedin the partshnewsietter
rn Danishand entrtled' On the Way to the Unifiecj
RussianChurch."
This articleis signedby PrrestmonkAlexis afterwhichhe makesa very teliingacidition:"with the agreementand
approvalof ArchbishopMark,"which gives it the importof an officialdocument.
On the Pathto a UnrtedRussianChurchl
Duringthe first week of Octoberthe clergyand representatives
of the dioceseof Germanyand
Great Britainspent their annual meetingin the recentlyacquiredparishcomplexin Cologne,Germany.
Our parishwas representedby the parishpriest,HieromonkAlexis(Biron).2
ArchbishopMark, who presidedover ihe meeting,gave a reporton the Bishops'Sobor held at
the beginningof Septemberin New York in which all of the hierarchsof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
Abroad participated. One of the mare important issues submitted for dr'scussrbnwas the repaft af the
Sobor's commission on the relation of the Russlan Orthodox Church Abroad to the other parts of the
Russran Orthadox Church, for example, to the Moscow Patriarchate and to the various branches of the
CatacombChurch. fitaiics by the editors ot Church tVewsl The commissionrecommendedthat ways be
sought to establishthe causes dividing the separate parts of the One Russian Church, both within
Russia itself, and also abroad. Each of them has her own history filled with grief and suffering,but
neverthelessit is clearthat they all belongto one and the same Body.
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but it demandsa
thoroughelucidationofthe reasonsthat broughtabout the presentsituation. We all are well aware that
we all must answerfor the integrityof the Body of Christ,for the maintainingof the Truth preservedby
the Church,for the millionsof the faithful,be they Russiansor of someotherdescent.
The commission recommended that any proposition which might be put fonuard in an attempt to
overcome the existing difficulties be seriously considered, even to the point af sending detegates to the
Elshops' Sobor of the Moscow Patriarchate,if the appropriate invitation be received
ln our dtocese very good resu/fs have been obtained from the regular meetings which ttave been
taking place naw for the last two years between Archbishop Mark and Bishop Theaphan of Be4in
(MoscawPatriarchate). Acammissrbn,consistingof threepriestsfromeach srde, asslsfs bothhierarchs
in drawing-up a cornrnon prograrn for the resolution of a number of practical Issues conceming the two
parallel drbcesesin Germany.
It is quite obviousthat betweenthe ROCA (RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad)and the Moscow
Patriarchatethere exist very great difficulties,which must be overcome Such rssues as the close
coilaborationof the hierarchsand clergy with the KGB, the recognitionof the Russian New Martyrs,
rampantecumenism,need to be discussed.This is not an easy task, and it will demandmuch time and
patrence.
Of late, the processestaking place in the Moscow Patriarchateindicatethat certain positions.
which previouslywere consideredobstacles to overcomingthe differencesbetween us, are now
undergotngchange. The forthcomingcanonizationof the Holy Royal Martyrs,Tsar Nicholasand the
members of the lmperial family (canonized by the ROCA in 1981 in New York). is one of the
manifestations
leadingto an improvementin relationsbetweenour two Churches.
Both in his reportand in the reflectionswhich he sharedwith us, ArchbishopMark emphasrzed
that we must be cauttousto the utmostdegree,so that at the very time that we are stnvingtp overcome
the extsttngschisms,a new one does not arise. The processof seekingways for reunificatron
shouldbe
approachedwrthgreatcautionand a senseof responsrbrlity
It is striltoo earlyto conjecturein what way this new initiativewill develop nevertheless
we all
understandthat sooneror laterwe shall achievethrs longed-forunity We all feei confrdencern the
wisdomof our hterarchswho have steeredour Churchthroughatl the yearsof persecutionbegrnning
from the trmewhen in 1920 in SremskiKarlovci(Serbral MetroportanAnthony of blessedmemory.
founded the Holy Synod of the RussranOrthodoxChurch Abroad The Synod was establishedin
responseto ResolutionNo 362 (in 1920)of Holy PatnarchTrkhon whrchauthonzedthose hierarchs
restdingin freedomto form such a synodrn orderto preservethe structureof the RussianChurchfrom
destructtondurtngthe Bolshevikpersecutions
and pogroms and rn the event of the impossibrlity
of
communicationbetween the bishops abroad and the PatriarchalThrone in Moscow. At present the
situationhas changedsomewhat,and as a eonsequenceof thrs the rssueof the reunificationofthe two
nrrrc nr rho clrtgand the sameRussianChurchacquiresan especrally
paramountsignificance
Althoughwe, therefore.should maintaincautionand not make any hasty statements,lf can be
said uttithcertainty that a positivedevelopmentis discerntblefrom both sides,and that with God's help
and by the prayers of the New Martyrs and of all the Sarnfs of Russra we will in the near future see aur
Churchunited. We must offer up prayersfor this. being united in our supportof the leadershipof our
wise hierarchs.headed by His Beatitude Vitaly Metropolitanof EasternAmerica and Canada, First
Hierarchand Presrdent
of the Svnodof Bishopsof the ROCA
Hieromonk
Alexrs.
with the agreementand appravalof
Archbishop Mark
lExcerptedfrom the OrthodoxDigestPravoslavnyDnevnik,No. 20-22 -- Dec. 1996-Jan.1997,
pp. 14-16. Fublishedby Gleb Rahr of Kingston.N.Y , who in turn took it from the bulletinof the ROCA
parish of St AlexanderNevsky in Copenhagen,Kirdbladef,No. 36, Nov. 1996. Thus the Englishtext
given here is from the Russiantranslationof the Danishoriginal.
z The Churchof St. AlexanderNevsky,beingthe only ROCA parishin Denmark,is part of the
dioceseof Germany.and thereforeits representative
attendedthis meeting.
It seems,that when PriestmonkAlexis was composingthis article,he hadn't read yet the excellentanswer of
MetropolitanVitalyto the treacherousreportof ArchbishopMark. One would hope,that the Metropolitanbe supportedby
quite a few not so "wise hierarchs"as ArchbishopMark and a whole host of those of like mind. lt is sad, that in the
personof the GermanArchbishopMark a "Trojanhorse" has enteredthe RussianChurchAbroad. He was one of the
main figures who harmed the restorationof a canonical Orthodox Church in Russia free of the Moscow Patriarchate.

sFurthermore,he was the mainforce thanksto whom the ChurchAbroadstainedher garmentthroughcommunionwith the
uncanonicalhierarchyof Metr.Cyprianosof Oroposand Fili from which it now unsuccessfully
tries,after a long delay.to
drsassociate
herself.
The Sobor's Commissionneed not be concerned about recommendationsfor "seriously consideringany
proposition"from the MoscowPatriarchate,includingdelegatesfrom ChurchAbroad to the MoscowBishopsCouncil"if
the appropriateinvitationbe received". Unfortunately,
the friendsof Patrarchateshouldnot worry on this account.Such
an invitationwas receivedalreadyin 1988 (albeitin an unofficialmanner).when the MoscowPatriarchateexpectedthe
arrivalof none lessthan the then-Secretary
of the Synodof Bishops.ArchbishopLaurushimselfwho, it seems,at the last
minutebecamefrightened. Instead(againsecretly),Mr George Lukianovwent, who dld not hesitateto brag that at the
MoscowCouncilhe was seatedundera placardreading"The Delegatronof the ROCA". ln the same line, as verification
of the fact that the MoscowPatriarchateexpectedArchbishopLaurusat its Council,the editorsof ChurchlVewshave a
letter.underthe letterheadof MetropolitanAnthony(Bloom)of Surozh,rn which he writes:"...therewas talk, -- with great
hopes - of the expectedarrtvalat the Councilof ArchbishopLaurusof Syracuse,but I do not know on what grounds.
There were at and 'around'the Councilaiso lay-observersfrom the ChurchAbroad,but I did not happento meet them.
Ali of lhem arrivedwith the permissionor initiativeof Metropolrtan
Vitaly {in any case, this was the talk in the
Patriarchate)."
The editors Church News of just recentlyreceiveda xerox copy of an article by Vladlen Sirotkinin English,
unfortunatelyin a uncitedmagazine. The articleis devotedto the questronof the returnto the Moscow Patriarchateof
the prerevolutionary
churchreal estatelocatedabroad. Underthe photographof Holy TrinityCathedral,belongingto the
OrthodcxPalestineSocietyin Jerusalem,there is a list of real estateabroadwith the estimatedvalue indicted. Thus the
propertyof the RussianChurchin the Holy Land is valuedat 3 brllrondollars,in Greece- 600 million.in ltaly -- 300
million Then the propertiesin France,Englandand Scotlandare listed But the most remarkablething in this artieleis
that the property of the Russian Church in Germany is not mentioned and this is a country in which the majority of
churchesare from prerevolutionary
times! One can guess that ArchbrshopMark already has an agreementwith the
MoscowPatrrarchate
not to demandthe returnof any churcheson Germanterritoryfor the time being srncethey expect
thesewill be handedover to them beforelong
The articleof PriestmonkAlexis is supplemented
by commentaries
of Gleb Rahr (now very sympathetrc
to a
unificationof the ChurchAbroadand the MoscowPatnarchatelwho singlesout a commentby ArchbishopMark that the
negotiationswtth MoscowPatriarchatemight result in the next schrsm "This [comment]should De understood."
writes
Rahr. "as express/veof apprehensionthat some members of the ChurchAbroad will not foltowthetr hierarchsin the event
that they reunite wrththe Mother Churchand schismwill come to thelurrsdctronAbraad itself".
It seems,ihat the reproachful
letterof Metropolitan
Vrtalyof Nov 29th/Dec.12.1996 did not have the intended
effectuponArchbrshop
Mark.becausein his 1996Nattvrty
Eprstlehe wrrtes
For decades we have suffered,seeing the persecutronof our Church in Russia as well as
unchurchlyactivitiesand vain worldlywisdomhrdrngbehrndthe mask of churchliness,Now. however,
we reloicetn the long hoped for signs of a cleansingof the church organismfrom influencesforeignto
her The enormouschangesin the Russianlandare evidentnot only in the outwardbuildingof churches
but also. tn the inner actrvrtyof spiritualgrowth This encourageshope for a resolutionof the hitherto
unresolved
contradtctions.
whichhaveconfounded
the establrshment
of a solidchurchunity
Alas here and now the ancientdemonicand humanprrderaisesup fresh impediments
both by
the irrationalactivities
and declarations
of people who are not followingthe churchlypathto a resolution
of the painfulproblems Far from everyoneis readyto abandonthe pretensionsof their self-dependence
[tintrx.'ttt-- C. rV s Trans Note:usuallyrenderedby'self-wrll']forthe sake of true unionwith God and
their neighbours Yet God in Trinity,Who calls us rntoHrs Unrty is completelyother than our weakness
and. with limitlesspower, destroys all the obstaclesand and barriers that are built on the fragile
foundationof humanvarnglory.
That a schismin the ChurchAbroad will resultover the questionof unifrcationwith MoscowPatriarchatein the
near future - of that there can be no doubt. lt is obviousthat it alreadyis developingin some parishes. But it is also
very clear, that one of the most visiblecreatorsand leadersof it will be ArchbishopMark, who demonstratessuch an
blatantingratitudeto the ChurchAbroad,who unconditionally
acceptedhim, a German,withinher fold.
FROMTHE LIFEOF THE FREERUSSIANCHURCH
As we noted in the last numberof ChurchNews (#56)for 1996,ArchimandritePeterwith a group of nuns, a last
count numbering65, requestedasylumfrom ArchbishopValentineof Suzdaland Vladimirdue to persecutioninstigated
by MetropolitanMethodiusof Voronezhof the conventthey founded.
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Archim.Petera relativeof his, whose life and conductdid not correspondto monasticstandards. As a resultthe nuns
protested,demandinga changeof abbessand the conventwas besiegedby fifty clergysent by the Metropolitanwith the
help of the police. The majorityof the nunswere forciblyremovedfrom the convent.
Archb.Valentinereeeivedthe fugitivesvery warmlyand lodgedthem in his recentlyconstructedtwo story frame
house. Vladykaalso offeredthem the use of an immensechurch in the town of Omutska few kilometersfrom Suzdal
which similarlyonly recently(literally.thrs summer)had been resioredfrom its ruins. lt was proposedthat Archm.Peter
would buy a large house up for sale not far from the church and move the nuns there. However,his affairs were
unexpectedlyaltered. lt became known that he was on very good terms with ProtopresbyterA. Shargunov,who is
famous even in America, since he called upon all to vote for the communist presidentialcandidate,Zhuganov.
Shargunov,evidently,lnducedArchim.Peter to returnto the MoscowPatriarchate So Archim. Peter acted in concert
with the words of Ecclestastes
aboutthe wind that "goesto the south goes roundto the north.goes roundand turns,and
the wind even goes in circles.turning back the wind on itself' (Eccl 1 6) The Holy Scriptureshave other more vivid
expressionsaboutthe inconstancyof humannature(Proverbs26 11. and also the SecondEpistleto Peter2:22).
FatherArchimandrite
had noi even enoughcrvrlityand courageto personallyinformArchb Valentinethat he was
breakingthe oathsof loyaltyrecentlygivento the RFOC Hrdrngbehindwomen'sskrrts.he sent in his placea few nuns
who announcedthat they were returningto the Patriarchate Wrthouteven expressingto Vladyka any thanks for the
refugeand large expensesof taking in 65 persons.they abandonedthe refugeofferedto them We must note that the
Patriarchatethen offeredto buy from Archb.Valentinethe newly restoredchurchrn Omutsk.but Vladykarepliecithat he
has alwaysconsideredthat churchesare not for sale
It is now knownthat the nuns have been acceptedby Archb Eulogyof Vladimirand were immediatelyplaced in
small conventsthroughouthis diocese. As far as Archrm Peter is concerned it seemsthat he is suspended(rn having
no rtghtto wear a pectoralcross) until Paschaand at presentstays rn Moscow(maybewith ArchpriestShargunov.who
misledhim?)
One shouldexpectthat the MoscowPatriarchate
wrll do everythingpossrblenot to permitthe nuns to be together
again in one monasteryslnce they demonstratedthat they are capabieof organizingan open protestwhich rn the eyes
of Patriarchaters a very gravestn
Meanwhilethe houselust vacatedby the nuns and rn whichno one had ever livedburnedto the groundduring
night of the fourth day after Chrrstmas lt seems the frre was set as a "thankyou" from Patriarchatefor shelteringnuns
they previouslyhad persecuted
D E C R E EO F T H E S Y N O DO F B I S H O P S
OF THERUSSIAN
F R E EC H U R C H
ORTHODOX
Synodof Brshopsof the RussianOrthodoxFree Churchrn rtsmeetingheld on Novemberfi123,1996 in Suzdal,
upon familiarizing
themselves
wrth materialsfrom the 1996 Councrlof Brshopsof the RussianOrihodoxChurchAbroad
and the announcement
about "resumptionof the work of the RussianBrshop'sConferencein the city of Odessa"
decrees.
1. To direct attenttonof all the faithfulchrldrenof the RussianFree Churchon entranceof the ChurchAbroad
and apostacyfrom the truth
{ROCA)into a new phaseof drsrntegration
ln today'sconditionsin order to fulfillthe will of the SupremeChurchautharity,as expressedin one of the most
authorttativeand last of iis documents- the Decreeof 7l2ONovember1920#362 by His HolinessPatriarchTikhon,the
SupremeChurch Counciland Holy Synod of the RussranOrthodoxChurch the ChurchAbroad must follow one of the
followingdirections:
a) it has to acceptthe fact of the terminationof persecutionof the RussianChurch move its administrationto
Russiaand no longercall itselfthe Synodof the ROCA but begrnto organizea temporary(untila Local Councilis held)
office of Church administration(cf. Paragraphs2 and 3 of Decree#362),
b. if the hierarchsof the ROCA do not find it possrbleto returnto the Homeland,but still believethat persecutions
are terminated,they must recognizethat their church admrnistratron
is subjectto the Church in the Homeland(this
administrationmust be organrzedaccordingto Decree #362 {par 2} Russian dioceses which are under the same
conditians)and the ChurchAbroaditselfis a part of the restoredRussianChurch.
c. if the godlessgovernment,accordingto oprnionof hierarchsof the ROCA has not been eliminated,or is only
eliminatedin part, then ali the more shouldthey not extendtheir authorityover Russia,but should continuetemporarily
their selfgavernment{par. 2,5, and 9 of Decree# 362)
Insteadof this, aireadyfor three years, some of the hierarchsof the ChurchAbroad.chaired by Metropolitan
Vitaly, have attemptedto prove that they are this same supreme and centralChurchauthority(while actuailythe central
Church authority terminated ffs exisfance with the death of the last Locum Tenens of the Patriarchal Throne, designated
by Patriarch Tikhon * Metropoiitan Peter).
On the other hand, the Council of the ROCA in 1996 announcedthe beginningof official contactswith the
leadershipof Moscow Patriarchate The issue is not one of individual meetings, but about the attendance of
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of the ChurchAbroad at the Bishops'Councilof the MoscowPatriarchate.The canon:"thosewho have
prayedwith hereticsare to be excommunicated"
has been forgotten.(ApostolicCanons45 and 65).
Perhapsthe Synod of Bishops ROCA believesthat the Moscow Patriarchateis no longer heretical?But the
realitybespeaksopposite-- the MoscowPatriarchatehas acquirednew defects:usury,commercein wine and tobacco.a
mergingwith organizedcrime.
Therefore,the Synod of Bishops of the ROFC believesthat the plan to unite the ROCA with the heretical
MoscowPatriarchatehas begunto be realized. Neitherthe repentenceof the hierarchsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
nor
the fulfillmentof any conditionsfor unity previouslystipulatedby the ROCA are being requiredand this testifiesto a
seriousillnessin the ChurchAbroaditself
2. the announcement
of the Counciiof Bishopsof the ROCAdefrockingihe Presrdentof the Synodof Bishopsof
ROFC,ihe Most ReverendArchbishopValenttne,rs not recognisedand not fulfilleddue to the unjustifiability
and illegality
of such an act.
The argumentsof the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCA concerningthe alieged"gurlt"of ArchbishopValentine,first
presentedin the "Decreeof the Synod of Brshopsof the ROCA"of March23rdlAprilsth 1994.were examinedin detail
and refuted in a letter of the TemporarySupremeChurch Administrationof the Russian OrthodoxFree Church dated
April 6/19. 1994 in #55 {cf. Suzdal'sklPalomntk lThe Suzdal Pilgriml Nos 18, 19. 2A pp. 196-206).Anaiogous
insinuationswere expressedby the Synod ROCA in the "Decreeof 9122af February1995" (cf Suzdarskiipatamnik.
1995.# 23, p.31) An answerwas also given to this "Decree by the TemporarySupremeChurchAdministration
on
March 111411995#6 (cf. Suzdal3kiiPalomnik.1995# 24 pp 19-21)
The "Resolution"of the Councilof Brshopsof the ROCA puts for-ththe same "reasons"using the formulasof
1994.withthe samecanonicaland factualerrorsand doesnot reouirea soecialclarification.
3. The so-called"RussianBrshopsConference"held rn October 1996,in Odessais not recognisedas it rs an
institution
absolutely
foreignto the churchadminrstratron
in Russra
All preseniand future"resolutions'of the so-called"RussianBishopsConference",
which announcedrtselfin
October 1996.rn Odessahaveno connection
withthe RussranOrthodoxFreeChurch
Neitherin the Statutesof the ROCA nor in the materraisof the LocalCouncrlof the RussianChurchof 19171918. nor ln the decreesof Hrs HolrnessPatriarchTrkhon nor rn the traditionof the RussianChurch,is there any
indicationor instructicnwhatsoeverfor the possibleexistanceof such a stranEepuppettnstrtution.
which would "decide"
Russian Church problems,being establishedfrom abroad and navrng no authorityof its own, and not even a
representativein this body establishedfrom abroad while rts 'meet'ngs'are controlledby the represeniativesof the
"founder".
: one of
4. We warn the faithfulchildrenof the ROFC not to haveany contactwrthBrshopEvtikhy(Kourochkin)
the most obviousand unprincipledtransmittersof plans to blend the ROCA wrth the hereticalMoscowPatriarchate.for
whom,by his own admition.neitherholycanons.nor decreesof the LocaiCouncilof 1917-1918and St. PatriarchTikhon
have any meaning(see Section5 of the Minutesof the Assemblyof Clergy Monasticsand Laityof the Dioceseof Suzdal
of the ROFCof January12125.1995) (Suzdal'skii
Palomnik# 22 pp 10-16)
There are aiso testimoniesof the press {the truthfulnessof whrch cannot be questioned)about the heretical
pronouncementsof Btshop Evtikhy (Kourochkin)[see in particular Russkoe Pravoslavie,Russran Orthodoxy.lhe
newspaperof true OrthodoxChrrstiansof Russia.# 3. 1996.pp 3-4 "The RussranOrthodoxChurchAbroad and Bishop
Evthkhy"and also pp 8-9 "AboutGrace in the SacramentsPerformedby the MoscowPatriarchate"a reportby Bishop
Evtikhyto the Councilof Brshopsof the ROCA.November151281994 also pp. 10-14;"A Responseto the Reportof
BishopEvtikhy"(authoredby R Dobrovolsky)pp 16-17 " An Open Letterin Connectionwith the Responseof Bishop
EvtikhyRegarding
Accusations
of Heresy"(by the groupin MoscowZealotsfor the RightFaith)l
Valentrne.
Archbrshop
of Suzdaland Vladrmrr
PresidingBrshopof the Synodof Brshopsof the RussianOrthodoxFreeChurch
Theodore,Bishopof Bsriscvoand Sanino
Seraphim Bishopof Sukhumand Abhasia
ArchpriestAndrewOsetrov,Secretaryto the Synodof Bishops
ABOUT"THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH-SOCIETY
STATION"
The paper RusskayaMysl ("RussianThought")in its issue# 4144. 1996,publishedan articleby Paul Sidorov,
which lays out detailsaboutthe characterof RomanCatholicpropagandain Russiabroacicast
on radio.
As the article indicates, "the station received a b/essrngfrom His HolinessAlexis ll Patriarch of Moscaw " and "the
statianis financedby the CatholicfoundationTssrStanceto the Churchin Need',the very same foundationwhich pledged
annually$1000.00to each priestof the MoscowPatriarchate,
yet not individually,but throughthe diocesanbishops
The Presideniof this Centerof the "Christianpress"(representing
only Catholicsand "Orthodox")is a prominent
priestof MoscowPatriarchate.John Sviridov.Catholicpropagandais broadcastthroughthe radio program"Blagovest"
("The Good News"),the supposedlyOrthodoxradio program"Sophia"and a studentprogram"Prolog". Beside those
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Acjministration
for Catholicsof the Latin Rite in the Europeansectorof Russia(Editorin Chief.Peter Sakharov)and also
the programof the BBC, "Voskresenie"("Sunday"or "Resurrectron"),
(Editors,Priest Serge Hakkel and Faina yanov).
"The concept of the broadcasts,"the article states. "from the very start foresaw the cooperation of various Christian
Confessions(primarilyof Orthodox and Catholics)in order promote rationai dialogue wherever possible between
Christiansand to overcomemutualprejudices".
A whole host of Patriarchatepriestsfrom Moscowand its environscooperatewith the Catholicsin the arena of
seducingOrthodox. Among the most active ones are: ArchpriestsJohn Sviridov,Boris Nichiporov,Abbots Innocent
Pavlov and lgnatios Krekshin, HieromonkHilarion Alfeev, Priests Alexander Borisov, George Chistiakov,Vladimir
Lapshin,Alexis Gostevand Paul Vishnevsky. From the Roman Catholicside there "operaiesconstanily"the Catholic
PriestEugeneHeinrichsfrom St. Petersburg
The author of this arttcleadmttsthat there are personswho expresstherr criticismof the broadcasts,but "one
shouldconsiderthat the friendlystyle of the overwhelmingmajorityof those on these programsduring the last months
quite softenedup rnanyrepresentatives
of the "oppositron".Attacksby those who dislikethrs activrtysometimeshad an
organizedcharacter".Namely.a group of priestswrotea protestto PatriarchAlexis,but therrprotestproducedno results
and this Vaticanpropogandaen1oyspatriarchalprotection.
Yet the author compiains. thai "the attacks of some Orthodox clerics and laity, who are inclined to
fundamentaltsmand xenophobia(in particular,a communistnewspaperSovr'efRussia) have conlinued. lt is well
understood," as is stated further, "that to those who lead Orthodoxy to a precipitous toyalty to tradition and a narrowly
understoodpatriatism,the braadcasfsacf likea red flag to an bull". (ltalics by the editors).
At the end of this articlethere is an announcementthat the expansionof the reach of these broadcastsbeyond
Moscow and its suburbs and also into other regions will result in additionalexpenses and the means for makrng
donationsto thls end are gtven.
In anotherissue (4149)of the same paper (Iserkovno ObshchestvenniiVestnik
# 3) an interviewof ArchpriestJ.
Sviridovwith Sergiusthe Brshopof Solnechnogor
is published
ArchpriestSvrrtdovsaid that at present the Church"needsto consolidatein all the directions The Church
contatnsin herselfdifferentdirectionsand drfferentpolitrcalvrews" He suggeststhat BishooSergrusgatherunderhis
aegisthe representatives
of all the dtfferentviewsand he belrevesthat "sucha meeting on an serroustheoiogrcal
level
couldbe a seriousassistance
for the preparation
of the [All-Russian]
Councrl'
Answeringa questionon "consolidation"
rn the Church the Moscowhrerarchreplredqurte contradictorrly.
lt
seems that"the Churchhas /o be unrfied,butthrs unrtyshoutdnot rneanuniormttyof vrewsand optnrcns.Ihe fullnessof
the Churchconsisfsin (thefact)that ttspeoplemaniest an enttremusc scaleof sprrtualfruts"
'Let
It seems,that BishopSergiushas not kept in mindthe irturgcat exclamatrcns
us loveone another.that with
with one mindwe may confess..."
or: "And grantthat with one mouthand one heartwe may glorifyand praiseThineallhonourableand ma;esticName..."
C H U R C HR E L A T E DM U R D E R SI N R U S S I A
When speakingof church relatedmurdersone should understandby such a murder,that both
the victumand the killerare membersof a churchorganisatron
Churchrelatedmurdershave a iong tradrtion Speoal attentionshould be focusedon murders
duringthe 70's and BO's.and in particularthe murderof Archbrshop
Methodios,
and the perishing"under
mysteriouscircumstances"of a hieromonkof the Pskov-Pechersky
Monastery.Raphael Ogorodnikov
and the Old BelieverPriest EugeneBobkov. Also there is informationcoveringthe same period about
suicides,threatsof murderand attemptedmurder Yet one shouldnote:the publishedinformationdoes
not containenoughdetailsso that one could specifythe characterof some of those murdersin a church
situationwith acceptablecertainty. In particular"it is not clear if they were in a strictsensejust church
related.
The issue of church related murders was opened in Septemberof 1990, when a Moscow
archprtest,AlexanderMen',was murdered. Afterthis murder,between1990 and 1996,about 15 clerics
were murdered in Russia, both monks and lay people, includingAbbot Lazarus Solnyshko,Abbot
SeraphimShlykov,Monks of Optina HermitageTrifon.Pherapontand Basil,HieromonkNestorfrom the
villageZharkiin the lvanovskayaregion(and who was closeto the late MetropolitanJohn Smychev),the
architectof St. Alexander'sChurch in NovocherkasskN. Burdin,2 pilgrimsin Trinity-SergiusLavra. lf
one includesmurderthreats,callsfor killingand attemptedmurders.then the numberof such cases in a
church environmentbecomesmuch greater. There are aiso cases of suicideand murdersof children,
and also a theoretrcaljustificationof infanticide(see, for example,the reasoningof the MoscowPriest
Dmitry Smirnov in the newspaperRadonezhfor last year) in which the gas chamber is declared to be "a
wonderfulhumaninvention".
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The fight agarnstcrime in the church environmentis quite unsatisfactoryand this is why the
exposureof church related murdersis extremelylow. And this explainswhy we know so little about
them. So the Moscow Patriarchateis not waiting for its safety to be secured by the state, but has
secureciit herself,by hiring bodyguardsand creatingdiocesandefense groups. Bui, sometimes.the
church defenseonly adds to the problem,which is verifiedby a case in Rostov-onthe-Don,where on
April 1, near the cathedralchurch.severalchurchguards,while on duty, raped a woman,threateningto
kill her and accompanyingthesethreatswith severebodilyinluries.
The prognosisfor the trend is quite uncomforting Today, criminalsand businessare tighgy
connectedand this connectionis gettingstronger and thts is why one can expecta rise in the numberof
church relatedmurdersbecausethe Moscow Patriarchateis more and more involvedin the "improper
activity"* dealingin gas, cars,diamonds.chickeniegs vodkaand tobacco.
PriestVladimirGornostayev
UNCLEARSTORYOF PRIESTi?) GLEBYAKUNIN
ObshchayaGazeta(General NewsletterlofDec 5-10 # 48 (176) reportedthat "a well known priest-dissident
reiurnedto the lap of the OrthodoxChurch" In a bnef account it is relatedthat Yakunin,who was defrockedby the
MoscowPatriarchaterecetvedquite unexpectedsupportfrom the crvrlauthoritiesrn the personof the Mayorof Moscow-Luzhkov A shortwhileago he gave Yakuninan emptyofficeon the Georgrevsky
Crescentiocatedin the courtyardof the
state Dumato be convertedinto a house church Yakunrnwas defrockeddue to his stubbornunwillingnessto relinquish
his seat in the Duma. lronically,the decreeof his defrockmentwas srgnedby one of the patriarchalmetropolitans.
who
himselfwas a memberof the Duma.
Whiledefrocxing
Yakunin.the Patriarchate
drdnot excommunrcate
or anathematise
him,so the indication
that he
"returnedto the lap of the OrthodoxChurch"-- makesone wonder lt rs very lrkely,that Luzhkovpersuadedihe Patriarch
at leastnot to noticethe establishment
of Yakunin'sparish
ROMANPOPEACCEPTSAN INVITATION
FROMCOMMUNIST
CASTRO
A very conservativeCatholicpaper The Wandererfrom the end of Novemberreportedthat Cuba'sdictatorFidel
Castrowas in Romeand had an audiencewith the Popewhrchlastedfor 35 minuies. Duringthis meetingthe question
aroseof "the normaiizatron
of the conditionsof the Churchrn Cubaand In general[ofl the roleof believersin nationallife
PresidentFidelCastrorenewedhrsinvitation
to the HolyFatherto vrsrtCuba speoficallyduring1997".
After his vrsttwtth Pope Castromet with CardrnalSecretaryof StateAngeloSodano. ArchbishopJean-Louis
Tauran,a secretaryfor internattonal
relations,
also took part tn the meetrngas well as the foreignministerof Cuba Here
againthe situatron
of Catholrcs
rn Cubaand SouthAmericain generalwas drscussed
In the end the PopeacceptedCastro'srnvitation
and they bothexchangedgifts.Castrogave the Popea preceof
abstract,modernart of silver.and the Pope gave DictatorCastro3 medals struckto commemoratethe 18th anniversary
of his pontificate.
Castro had to promiseihe Pope that he will be able to travei whereverhe wants and deliver addresses
regardlessof theme and place Not withoutreason.the RomanCatholrcssee this agreementas a majorvictoryfor the
Pope
The magazineNewsweekfor the end of Decemberalso devoteda long articleto this occasion. lt noted that an
unusualmutualunderstanding
developedbetweenthe Pope and Castro When ieavingthe Vatican.Castrodeclaredthat
the Pope is "the mostextraordinarypersonof our times"
DEFENSEOF CHRISTIANS
FROMAN UNEXPECTED
SIDE
A newspaperThe JewrsftPress from Dec 6th publishedan article by Rabbi Ecksteinentitled "lt ls Time to
Respondto the Piightof PersecutedChristians".Inseveral of his articles he tries to unite Christians in America of
differentnationalttiessubject to persecution,to make them come out against persecutionwrth a united front. The
oppressionby lslamicfundamentalistsin the Middle East is very severe In Pakistana "blasphemy"law was passed,
which forbidsany criticismof Mohammedon penaltyof capitalpunishment Egyptianswho convertto Christianityface
imprisonment
and torture. In Sudanchildrenare taken away from parentsand are sold into slavery. ln China Christians
have to meet in secret. ln Viet Nam RomanCatholicand Protestantclergyand leadersare beingarrested. In Algeriathe
r'erysamefundamentalists
callfor "the annihilationand physicalliquidationof Christians"and so forth.
MichaelHorovitz,an organizerof this unificationprocessfor the defenseof Christians.complainsthat the White
House and the JusticeDepartmentare not taking any measuresto defendthem. US AttorneyGeneralJ. Reno in most
cases seeks to turn away the vast majorityof the Christianrefugees,leavingthem to their fate. Yet, an activegroup of
concernedevangelicalsmanagedto organize in January a conferenceon "The Global Persecutionof Christians"in
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of the 10 millionmemberNationalAssociationof Evangelicalsused
it as an opportunityto unveiltheir "Statementof Conscience"in whichthey blamedthe US lmmigrationand Naturalization
Servicefor a "hostile"treatmentof Christianrefugees.
Horowitzsaid: "As a Jew, I find what is going on with the persecutionof Christiansthroughoutthe rest of the
world eerilyparallelto what happenedto the Jewrshcommunityin Europeduringthe late l gth century"

A PLACEFOR CHRISTTHE SAVIOURIN THE CELEBRATION
OF HIS NATIVITY
The bulletin Ecumenical News lnternationalfrom Jan 1Sth reports that the representativesof western
confessionsin the US are very much concernedthat the celebrationof Christ's Nativity no longer has a religious
characterand becamean excusefor commercialmoney making. The effortsof many pastorsto add to this holy day a
spiritualmeaningthroughthe slogan:"KeepChristrn Chnstmas"actuallyproduceno results.
group"The LutheranHourMinistries"
A Protestant
wrthits centerin St. Louis,Missouri,comissioned
a surveyof
slightlymorethat 1000Amerrcansin 48 states,askrngthem:"When you thinkabout December25, which is Christmas
Day,what,if anythingat ali. makeschristmasimportantto you personally?"
More than 4 out of 10 (44a/o)
declaredthat Chrrstmasis importantfor them as a reasonfor a familyreunion,3%
were happyaboutthe partiesand gifts.another3% loved rt as a nonworkingday and 5% said therewas "nothing"special
about Christmas.
Also anothergroup in Oxnard.Calrforniamade a srmilarsurvey. The resultsrevealedthat only one personIn
three consideredthat Christhad a centralmeaningfor them on this feast day, whichfor a long time in Amerrcahas been
termedthe "holidayseason".becauseat about the same time Jews celebratetheir "Channuka"and African-Americans
the recentlyinvented"Kwanza"l Both groupsexchangegrftson thosedays

